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Subjects for Prayer.

"'Medical Missions." "«Deaconess V.ork."

NOTE.-See Revised Cycle of Prayer.

REPORT 0F WORK IN JAPAN.
Quarter ending Marck 31.st, 1898.

Naga.uo-Evangelistie workr.- .(Coî?cltdcd.)
At Neda the work increases in interest. Three meet-

ings held, average attendance twelve, and sixteen visita
made. The Saturday class for schoolgyirls is very saLis-
factory. The girls are regôular in attendance and ranch
interested, not only in the faocy work and English, but also
in the Bible lesson. It is, a delight to hear thera answer
questions oni former Bible, lessons, and we know their young
minds are being stored with Bible facts. The more we see
of the work, the more we are impressed with the importance
of teaching children, The average ?ittenpnce at thç çlepEi
bas been eleven.
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A Sunday-school and a woman's meeting were opened iu
February in the hou:se of one of our Christian women 'vho
lives in a poor district. So far the attendance has been very t
good and people reachedl who are hearing for the first tiine. E
The average at tise Sunday-school bas been eleven, and at s
the woman's meeting fine, usually the little 9 x 12 roomi h4.s
been full. Ihat (ne room is *,he woman's home, but bhe 1
gives it gladly for the work and helps to gather the câildreu
'n. t

In Nagano and at Komoso, Tanaka aud Yashiro, thirty. f
s-ix visits have been made, twventy.eigbt of which were on 1
non-Christian woînen. Ilelp bas beesi gi.'en in the Suiidnj
School here and at Xeda. The English Bible-class hias
growu in numbers and interest, and s.he Sunday congrega. F
tions have been somewhiat incrèased by the attendance ut 1
tise meinbers of the class. 0

(Signed) MARION K. LAaIBLY. l

Extracts from Letters.
JAPAN. s:

Mis5s Veazey writes, under ,qate of September 7th, fron '

Azabu, Tokyo :
" You will kinow fromn the note sent by the last mail that

I arn once more in Japan in safety, and now I find myseif f

establislied in my old room in Azabu, where I speut the firat
year of my former terni in Japan. It was quite a surprise
to find that I had been appointed to Tokyo, amid to ther
school work af ter being so long out of it, but %7 have to be
prepared for such surprises in our itinerating life, and 1 O

know I shall enjoy the school life again when once settledg
into it. My reception here wvas most cordial and the ladies I

have made me feel that they are really glad to have me t
back. " b

kn a letter fromn Miss Rargrave we fiud: " Ail wvere glad n
to wvdcome. Miss Veazey. Skie wvill be a great help in Tokyo t
this year. She is a brighlt spirit and we enjoyed having bier fi
with us in Kanazaw4a before we separated. We had a quiet,
restful summer. The weather excelled itself, very littie t
rais, only three or four days of the usual summer damipness, ,a
-%vhen tlsings get sticky and mouldy.
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"II returned to Nagano on the 2nd, and our sehool be-an
un the 5th. Five of the former seven p ipils re-entered, the
two married womcn having removeil to' Tokyo. T liave the
samne three helpers as last year and look, forward to a happy
season.

"'Our school hours are froiii one to fivc p.m. Kawara San
has the first two hours for sewing, then corne the Japanese
e~nd E nglish lessoxis. I wili have the Bible lesson only three
times a week and on Sunday, as 1 have meetings to prepare
for and arn trying to arrange somne kindergarten Bible
lessons.

"Having, the sehool to attend to every afternoon except
Saturday prevents me from going, away on the train to the
places where we had meetings last year, bo in thinking how
1 could best fill in the morning*(s of each day 1 decidled to

orgaize a kindergarten class for three mornings a -%eek,
leavi_ the other two for visiting and Saturday for meeins

I"IYou inay be aniused at the idea of my taking up kinder-
grarten work, as doubtless you know I neyer had special
training in that line uer any practical experience, but it is
simply a case of trying to use the power of "ladaptation to
circuinstances" that 1 may utilize the opportunity the
Master has sent.

-"Mrs. (Judge) Chika, one of our Christian womnen, is very
mnuch interested, and Nvil1 help to gather in the childreD.
Tliere is no such school in Nagano, and she has -%anted me
to inaugurate one. flowever, my present idea is not a
regular achool, but rather a means to an end. Whiile we use
kindergarten methods our objeet shall be to teach 'the old
old story.' I feel it is the Father's leading, and it is so
g-ood to know none of the chiidren wvill be too small to
understand and appreciate in somne measure the story of
the Cross. WhL t they let.rn in their tender years will not
be forgotten, and while we niay not have them with us for
more than a year (as 1 do not xîow plan for a longer time
than that) the seed sown in their young hearts will be cared
for by the great flusbandman. Persouaily it will be a great
.satisfaction to have the saine children four times a wveek (aq
tiley corne to-Sunday School) in a class, instead of only once,
as is usual in our children's meetings here."

Miss Preston writes frorn Kanazawa, July 126th: ."We
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are having pleasant lielpful holidays. Dr. Needhaln, a
noted evangelist, is here, and lie and .Mrs. Needham are
holding a series of meetings, taking the form chiefly of EibLe
readingsq, which -ýre very profitable.

IlThe Presbyterians held their Couti cil here as usual. It h
very he1pfu1 to meet these veterans iii te wvork with iflaný
of the f amiliar laces that one has seem ta the years that art
past.

"lThe work in general is very prosperous in Yamanaslhi.
'Ihere are discouraging plares, but therc is so mucli te
en courage."

Miss Blackmcre seude a postal from Azabu, under date of
qeptember Sth: We are backz at work again, except Mis,
~Munro, who is remaining a few days longer on the moun
tains. School opened to-day. '1 wo new pupils entered,
three applied and two came to ask how to inako application.

IlWe had a typhoon night before last, which tore off 1O-
tules fromn the roof, Fnd a good deai of plaster froin the <'uter
walls, but did no serious hiarm.

'he KCanazawa ladies are detained hiere, not being ablt
to reach Kanazawa, either by train or boat."

CHINA.
Prom Iliss Brackbill. t

CIIESÇTU, JIdy 111h, 189S.
By last mail 1 sent thse Annual Rteport, but as your letter

of April -26th has since arrived, I feel constrained to write
again to tell you how disappointed we are about new workers.
W~e do hope that both a nurse and an evangelistie worker
may be found to corne out this fail. 0f course, a doctor is
also needed, and we are glad one is coming. Even after
they arrive they should have the whole of the first year for
the study of th- language.

1 have done whiat I could in the evangelistic line, but wvith
aIl tise other duties it bas been very lititle at the most, and
now wve should have regular organized work going on, net
on ly in the citv but itinerating as well. t

We have had a grant for a Bible-wvoman for five years and
stili are unable to, secure onc, and begin to, think we wihl
have to train one ouarselves.
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We do pray and trust that more laborers may bc foutit
for this needy field.

You evidently did nut understand some part of my lutter
regarding the feeding of the beggar8. They are fed every
mnorning for about three inonths during the colde.st weather.
Tiiey are allowed in the city diuring the day, but at iiightfall
are obliged to go out:side. Jut near the east anid north gatee
(outside) are mat-covered structures where they sleep huddled
togyether like cattie.

The place where they are fed is an enclosure outside the
city, surrounded by a wail with gates, and it was these
gates 1 spoke of as being opened when the peol)le swari intu
the city, remaining during the day. What 1 referred to as
having seen in soine of the home papers, thi,.t there were no
beggers in China, wvas an extract f rom a speech of Dr. Leon-
ard's, delivered, 1 think, in Toronto.

Yes, th9re was trouble in Chung-King, or rather across
the river from there, some tiinie ago, one native Christian
beiug killed and another injured. The .matter has neyer
heen really settled, that is, the offenders have not been
brouglit to justice.

\'Te are ail quiet here, thougli there has been a number of
rumors, principally on account of some demauds made by
the French lately. ______

INDIAN WORX.

Prom Mfiss Spence.
POR.T SnursoýN, B. C., Sepit. Sit, 1898.

No doubt you wvilI wvonder wLy I have delayed in report.

ig self back to the work, but I only arrived in Port
SigMsol a littie over a week ago. When I reached the
Sqkeena ]I found Miss Lawvrence prostrated wvith an attack of
typhoid fever Nvhich delayed rny home.comiug three weeks.
I cannot tell you how Eorry I feit for the dear girl who, for
five weeks of fever, lay on a straw bed without springs. We
mnade ber as comfortable as possible with pill')ws and tacked
up sheets over the wa]Is, to prevent the wh'<l froin blowing
in through the cracks.
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Miss Lawrence wvil1 go to Victoria for a few weeks durijng
convalescence.

Miss Stevenson was married to Mr. Colo (a lay missionary)
last week, and bas gone UP to the head waters of the
Skeena, to carry on mission work.

Dr. and MLVrs. Pope are here. The former will supply fora
Dr. Bolton while he is in Ontario.

Dr. l'ope is a stranger, Mýiss Stevewson is married, Mias
Lawrence is unfit for work. Do I not need your prayers

THANKS FOR DONATrION.

The Literature Commnittee desîres to acknowledge wvith
very sincere thanks a generous donetion of the 'IEncyclo.
pedia of Missions" (12 vois.), from a fr;end, to be used in the
i7eference library.

INCREASE. 1

Hamilton Conference Branch.a
Cs.nfield Auxiliary. 1
Tapleytown Auxiliary.

EXERCISE. b

Ques. 1. What are the g-reatest obstacles to mission nur
in heathen lands?

12. Who are responsitle for the existence of both of
these terrible curses ?

.3. Ffow does the liquor traffic hinder the spread of
Christianity ?

4 ('an yon give any instance that wvil1 prove the truth
of these lust assertions?

5. Who constitute the membership of tise Almela Church?
6. Why is the liquor trade of heathendom so difficuit; to-

destrov?
7. What is ,ir dluty as disciples and servants of Him 5

who came to found the "1kingdoma of heaven on earth? "
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Suggested Programme-December
Subject for Prayer and Study for the Moî,"h:

"&The Extinction of the Liquor, Opium and Slave Trades,
and ail Covetous Hindrances to Christianity."

(To be read at the opening of the meeting.)
1. Opening Exercisos. "Nations are strong ùr weak just

in proportion as thei. citizens are virtuous or viciou!s."
II. Regular busiaeQs.

III. Hymu.
1V. The Watch-Tower.

"Watchman, tell us of the night,
What the signs of promnise are.'

V. The President will give the majority for prohibition
in ber own province*' and read the fo11owing:

ltîîd3'ard Kipling, one cf the greatest %writers cf to-day, in his "Amien-
can Notes" avows him)se]f a lrhhi.o ist e hadl just see» soeie
young people reelitig out loto tise night froin a mnusic hall in Buffalo :
"They were ail fine children cf sixteen and seventeen. Then, recantin",
preieus opinions, I becamne a prohibitionist. Betteî' is it that a nn
ehoîld go without his beer in publie places and 'bst.ent himnself with
s%%earing at the narrow -inindedness of the majority. Better it is to bu3
lager furtively at baek doors than to brin.- temiptation to the lips 0f young,
fools such as the four I had seen. 1 understand now v hv the preacliers
rage against drink. 1 have said there is no harni iii iý taken iiuoderatply,
asd yet my ou'» deniand for beer helped directly to sendingthose two girls
reeling down the dark street to-God alone knows what end. It is net
good that w~e should let liquor lie before the eyes of children, and I have
bec» a fool in wriîinz te the contrary."

VI. Prayer: ".-That God will sweep the liquor traffie
fromr our land for our sons' and daughter,' sakes."

VII. Exercise : "1The evil effects of the liquor traffic on
missionary work. ~

VIII. Reading: " The Opium Ourse.' t
IX. Prayei: ."May we each labor as though the battie

for the extinction of the liquor, opium and, slave
trades and all covetous hîndrances to Christianity
would be lost if our part were not; well done."

X. Hymn. Doxology.Y

:The returns cannot be fitrihed by Roomi 20.
Sc Questions on page 6. Answersj will be found el LEAFLET. Price

5 cents, at Room 20.
t LSAFLET. Price 1 cent, at Room 20. (Please enclose ;' cents extra1

for postage and %vrapping.)
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Suggested Programme for Mission Bands.

DECEMBER.

I. I{ymu: " 1Yieldl not to Temptation."

AL Scripture Lesson.
A ýtory of fo'.r boj s about fourteexi N cars of age, w ho %% cre tte,

vaptis'e aud ;arried away to a strange eouintrxv. They wcre sssàe
f roni the i.iog's table, but they askecl to bo allowed to have \vaset
instead. ltoad what Daniel, ci-ap. i, tells us about theso boys.

MI. 1rayer: " That the inombers of this Band, and ail the
youths of Cansada, inay be as true to principle as
was Daniel."

IV. Ilysnn : -"Dare to be a D)aniel."
V. Roll Cali : Responding with Temperance texts.

VIT. Regular Business.
«\71. (a) Thrpe thousand of Catiada7s brasýe subjects hiase thi8 sast

fallen into dronkards' graves. Cao vothink o!these homoes itivais Ill
chairs, these lonely firesides, these rumcd souls, wvithout tise toar-drop
glistening ? Do wse came 3 What if it sscre your father, your brother,
Cati 'e do anythirng to overranie this evil?

(1) A fIvo-nsinute tak suggesting snethods of aiding in the o% crtsros
of evii. .

VIiT Ryn: First verso of IlThrow out the life-lisse."
I\ (a) WVhat sum ie assnually spent in Japan for drink?

(b) '.shat is the annual expenditure in Canada? f
(c) Tell about the great sin forsvcd upon China by Christian England. 1
(d) On w'hieh side was the mnajority in the plebiscito ciection in N otir

county?
X. Reading, recstlation or solo.
-XI. (a> Is the drink tmaffic carried into Africa? If so, to s'sbat oxtent

ýv') Tell us somiething- o! gfin trat!ic in India.**
XII. O)osing hynu: "To the work.
MII Benediotion.

*No. 9. (a) Pago 4, " Christian Missions sud Teiisperatice."
tNo. 9. (b) t, 15, il il e, l
**No. 9. (C) ,, 3, il il tg i
liNo. Il. (a) e 4, te il 89 e
«*No. IL (b) te4, le il t l

(To ho obtaitied at Roomi ?0. Price 2 cents.)
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NOTICES TO AUXILIARIES.

WVill Corresponding Scretaries wvho ordei Annual Reports
andi MONTIILY LFTTrxS flease remember that, by direction
of tise Board of Managers-, the remittance must accompaizy
the order. Price of Annual Report, 10 cents.

WVill t.hc.y also have the subscription renewed if possible,
as the LETTEa will not be sent after the subseription expires,
dnd the Literature Comimittee rnay not be able to supply
back numbers to thos- who are la-Ge in renewing.

New Leaflets.
The Literature Comrnittee' would drawv attention to eight

newv leatiets recently added to the liet, also Excell's "lSonge
for Young People," Nwh*chconta-*n- soine excellent missionary
selections. Several of the leaflets h~ave been brougrht to the
notice of the Society th-ough the Suggeeted Programmes,
but others are now mentioned for the firet time. The new
additions are marked by an asterisk (*). A new leaflet,
',The Importance of Mission Bands," by M-\rs. Jackson, of
the Manitoba Brancb, is aMso being published, which or-
ganizers wvill find useful for circulations inpXe where it je
desirable to form a Mission Band. This leaflet mnay be
ordered fromn Roon *20, ard the branch depots. Price,
12 cents per dozen. Please enclose 2 cents additional. for
postage and wrapping.

The Mission Band Pin.
The Literature Committee regrrets that it has been found

neeessary to increase the price of tise silver Mission Baud
Pin to 15 cents each, $1.50 per doz. Please enclose the
usual 2 cents for postage aud wrapping.

Siabecriptions for the foliowving mnissionary periodicale wvill
be received and forwarded by Mi1ss OGDEN :

Missionary Revie-, of the World, per year, 82.25; Gospel
in Ail Lande, trial subecription, 3 monthe, 20 cents. Sub-
seriptions to thisAMagazine inay begin ab any time, but muet
continue tili December and then end. Message and De&-
coness World, 50 cents ; Tise Double Cross and Mledical
Missionary Record, $1.00-to missionaries and studeut
volunteers, 50 cents.



Music and Reeltations Saitable for thse (lhristinas Season.
Gloria in Excelziq. Price 10 ccntq. A beautiful cantatat of

mot3erate dlifficulty-. 'Selectionq rould also be mnade frolL IL
for a, miscellaiieotn, programme for Chiristmas.

'The Ciiiistmais Treasury, No. 5. Price, 15 cents. A collection
of recitations. exercises and dialogue.
ziay be ordered fromn Room 120 andi t he Ilrazueh 1)epo1,s.

LEA'%FLETS ALN» OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FOR S&LE,
Please Send Reniittance With Order.

j," Those Leaflets niarked thus *bav'e just been added te the list.

(A signifies Aduit; J, Juvenile.) Bt ed
CJ , antrles-A Powerful Factor (French-Canada> ........ Qi0 .10

*A Thirsty Landi ( ...ico ......................... .0i .10
cJhina. i3y Dr. j. IL Gracey........................ .15
Foot Bindiug in China ............................. i .01 At

*flow the Teacher Came for..tatceliie............... .01 .1>
India. By Rev. E. Storrowv. In two parts........... .5
M2etlakhtla ....................................... .05 .25
Our W.ork Series-No. 2. Our Chinese Rescue Home;

No. 3, Our Work in Japan; No. 4. Medicai Work
Ar .ong the Indiana in B.C.; No. 5, Manners and
Custoffis of the Indians of Simpson District. B.C.;
No. 6, Mannors, Customs and Religion ot thse Frenchs-
Canadians; No. 7. Trials and Triumphs of Metho-
dism in thse North-West; No. 8, A Beacon-Ligist in
Japan: No. 9, Present State of thse Work Among thse
Frencli-Canadians; No. 10. Some Faets About our
Frcnch-Canadian Mission; per 100, 75 cents ......... Qi0 .10

(A J) Question Book Series-Japan and korea, China,
Chinese in America. Mexico, India, Siam and Lacs,
Africa, Persia, Souths Annerica, and Syria

10Oin set,59c. .05
Some Carions 'lhings About Japan.................. .02 .20
Thse Chinese Womnen of tbis Country ................ .Qi .10
Tise Claims of India ................................ .0* .21
The. N\eeds of South Ainerica........................ .02 .24
The Negleetea Continent .......... Single copy free
Woman in China .................................. .0i .10
Woman's Rights in India ........................... .0i .10
WVomen of thse Lower Congo ..................... .. .0i .10
(A .11 Who wiUl Open thse Door for Ling Tel ........... Q.0 .15

11eeltaIl-Murderedl Mlilioi.s ..... Clotis. 35g.; paper. .17
34edical Work .&xoug the Indiana in B.C............ .0i .10
Kania, A Story .................................... .02 .20

2çitpDly.-Beg1nnùng5 ab Mud(iy Cr .......... .......... 02 .15
(J) U1'areà Parb ........... ......................... .Qi .10

*4Mr. Howe's Black Silk ............................ .01 10



Each Por doz-
eli>s for %W orkors-Do Theg Understandi ........... Qi0 .12

A Question of De1egates and Onu of Exponses.... . 02 .15
(K») Bricks fer Bul-lders. ByAMrs. Gaye or...........O .05
Duties of .Auxiiary Officors......................... fr--e
Ez.ýperience of an Au25liary Prosident ............... .0i .10
'J) Four and Twventy Blackbirds, 70 cents a 100 ..... i 0 .10
Fuel for Missionary Fires.......................... .55
Happy Hints for Mission Bands -music ami pro-

grammes ......................... ............ .. .O5 .50
Mehods of Work, and Suggestions for Young Peoplo't

Societios........................ Samplu copy free .08
Rifles nf Order..................................... .05 .80
Scattred HelperC Leaflets aud Cards ............... free
Trensurer's Quarterly Report Book ................. tfrou
The Importance of.1Mission Bauds. By Mrs. Jackson,

Manitoba Branli ......................... ..... .0» .12
The Auxiliary Member Between Meetings. 65c. aund. .01 .10
W. M. S. Books- Roc. Suc. aud Troas., (30e. oach, the

set, $31.00.
ppeaa-A Basket Seeretary.......................... .02 .15

A Cali ta Young Women ........... 25e. v3er huudrod .01 .04
Chrism.ian Missions aud thu Temperauce Reformn.... -02 .15
(AJ) Cicero's nU ................................... OC .20
Hiown!euch Dol1Oweif............................. .Q1 .05
Her Son............................................ .O5

'Hindu Widowhood .................................. . .15
If They Only Kuuw................ 75e. pur hundred .01 .10
Inasmuch-------------------------------------Qi..... .0 .12
Pursoual Rusponsibilityr (Narrative)................. .02 .20
Not for the Hlethen Mferely, but for Christ.......... .0i .06
Phe Blath Done Wbat She Thought Shu Oouldn't..... i0 .10
The Great Harvost Field of Missions............. f r0.
The Ruspnnsibillty ai Not Doing .................... .0i .10
Unemployud Talent iu the Church.................. .02 .20
Why Our Society did not Dishauci................... .02 .20

WiUl You Offer Prayer this At ternooni ............. .02 .20
Wiuding Up a Horse,..............................tfroe

Divin g-A Taik on Mite-Boxes........................ .02 .2f
A Tithe for the Lord ............... 50c. pur Inmndrod .01 .10
ýJiAPartebip. APenny aWeukanda Prayer...02 .24
AJ) Exp erience oi Somu iMite-Boxos ............... froc

Gods Teuth. A True Story......................... .03 .30
How Much Do I Owu I ............................. froc
Miss Wit.torly's China.......................... .. .Qi .10
*Mr. Adbury's Stupid Thank-sgiving Day and H-ow [t

Euded. 80 cents pur huudrud ................... .0i .12
Praportianate Giving <an exorcise). By. B.Wlmatt

35e. pur hnndrod .01 .05
*Stcwardship aud Praportionate Giving. Pritchard. .05 .50
(J) Tathur and WVhich ....................... ....... .Qi .08
Ton Ruasons for Tithing ............................ free
The Gracu af Liburalit..............................Qi1 .10
The Wiiful Gifts and the Discancurtcd Deacons.... .... 09-..20
What We Owe and How ta Pay It .................. .Qi .10
Winding Up a Horse............................... free



Eaeh Petdo2
' b' Mscollaneous-Cyoie o!Prayer. 2.00 1 erhundred .03 .30

A Mionary's O nfit ........... 50. per hundred .01 .10
Charlotte Marie Tucker (L.L.O.E.? .................. .03

Facs n FregnMissions. By D.Wfanless.......... .05 .50
Helplng Togebherwith Prayer...................... .01 .08
John G. Paton. Story of His Life .................. .10

(Ai) MissionaryGame.............................. .50
*Mlssionary Standard o! Living and What Il Means to

be a Foreign Missionary.......................... free
Organization and Work o! the W.M.S. (new edition>.. free
.The Pundita Rair.abai ............................. .02 .24
The Man thaG Di'id for Me.......................... .01 .10
The Mission of Fa-"lures..............................C02 .15
The Measuring Rûod................................ .O1 .10
Women Under the Ethnie Religions.................... . .20
Why Are We Protescantsi......................... .05 M5

Reoltations ard Poems--(J)A Mite-Box Song g........ .03 .20
Arguiments For and Againet Missionary Work. By

,YÏi. Hardy. An exercise ......... ..... .......... .03 .30
Bible Responses to Missionary Quegt.ions.. ..65c. per 100 .01 .10
(Ai) Behold, the Fields are White (music) ............ .03 .20
(A) Ho! Reapers! Dueltfor Tenor and Alto .......... .30
Hlow Some Litt5. Dolles came to go as Missionaries

<for four little girls).................... 4 copies 12c. .04
Happy Hints for Mission Bands. Music and Pro-.

grammes ....................................... .O5 .50
Iffissionary Songs By E. Lorenz, words and music....25 z.50
Proportionate Giving. Aýn exercice.-.35e.per hundred .01 .05

*Songsfo Young People. E. 0. Exeeli ............... 2M
SoMueh to do at home." " Unawares." (J) " A Little
Brown Penny." *What ie That 'n Thine Hand. *A
Lady." Eaeh pu ............................... .01 .10

Please enclose 2 cents additional for postage and wrapping.
BlePasteboard Mite-Boxes........................ frac

Psaeand wrappine, 3 cents each, or per express,
carnage paid on delivery.

Collection Envelopes. one large containing 12 smal. .01
W.M.S. Pin. Silver Star ............................ .20
W.MN.S. Pin, Pendant, superior quality .............. .25
W.M.S. Gold Star Pendant .............. ........... 3.50
Mission Band. Pin. small silver star ................. .1.5 1.50
Mission Band Gold Star Pendant................... 3.50
Life.LMenibprship Certifleate, Anxiliary ............. .25
Life ?6exnbership Certificate, Illuminaterl............. 1.00

*fLife Menibership Certiflc'ate, Mission Band ........... free
Postage and wrapping. 3 cents eaoh, 12 cents for 6.

For the above, Address MISS A. U OGDEM,
Room 20, WssaLi BumDiNme, RwioNio ST. Wisr, TolRos'ro, 0cr.

Open every mornlng.
Abo, Ma. C. FSTEw£MT, care of Rev. Dr. Stewart. Sadkile, N.B.

Or, Mms CAiDF.a, 13î Srnuth Street, Winnipeg, Man.
ZrW PIsew note t3SF ne Menthly Letters or Reports are to be ordered froon

Brancb Depots. Write to Boom 20, Wesley Buildings, Taranto, for thera.


